
lieii.
lh* t ,Vl'pcr Sl>'»'usity, Ohio, mi IhiTsd"iiist'
crlv l''rT,'i'';'UNI! ’ of George Myers, for.crl * of this county, nged 00 years.

I’IJUMC SUB,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G, i»W.

I’lIE undorsfgncrf, Executor ol tf.o will of Jo.cob Zelgler, dec’ll., will offer at public sole,
Zi l Pron>l»ca ,1.0 following described prop,m ly, late the estate of sold deceased, to wit,

18AOHESof Amt rate alnta land, about 70 »»••/>•
.. ,

are cleared, under good fouco, and In a l' ° 'afato of cultivation, part of U bavins ,‘, e 1ed. Tbo balance ’is timber tand.
8 fcprovomonls are a two story wealherboardod

dM. liOG house,ra||m| WITH fililOK kit6iien,aSSWffli 100 n«Rii,
and other necessary outbuildings. Tboro isa well of Excellent water near (bo door, an anpie orchard, and oilier choice IVnlt trees.Also a tract d( MEADOW LAND, containing0 acres, lying onc.fourtb ol a ir.llo from thebuildings, will bo sold with tbo farm.Possession and- a good tlllo will bo given ontbo (lest of April next.

Salo to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., whenterms will bo made known by
THOMAS 0. SCOULLEU,

, . ....
AI-cV. of Jacob Zeigler, rfcc’rf.August 20, 18£>7—Gw

MANTILLAS. Another largo Invoice of
„ .. i

U?!i nn Mantillas, Just ro*cohort at tho cheap sloro of ' ,

Jm.018.m7.
" OIIAS - ogildy.

Auctioneering.
THE subscriber oilers Iris services to the pub-io ns no Auctioneer. Ho ivlll attend to thoselling of Kent Estate: Personal Properly, Uro,Having oxpcrloneo in (no business',and byin'od.
crate charges, h'o hopbtf to fecolvo a sbaro 61public patronage.,. . . ■. Eliiris TV. VAWDEItSr.OOT;

Silver Spring Ip., Aug. B, |Bs7—Bl*

Pamphlet Ldwß for 1857.
THE Pamphlet Laws lor 1807, Imvoboon re-ceived nl Hie Prolhonolnry’s oniee, In Gar-lisle, and are ready for dlalribnlloh to(hoso on-tilled 16 receive them.

O. IC. NtfELL. Protb’y.
. Per P. Quigley,Den. Prolb'y.

August 6, 1857—86
Vivo Horse Team for Sale.

rpilE subscriber, residing ot Nmvvillo, Com-
,

bermnd count}*, ofl'ora nt private salo lily
two Jiorsog, wagon and'harness. Tlioy will 1m«oia at a bargain, Ifapplication bo made (toon.

BENJ. RiOE.August 0, J857~3t*

n,.,®1"0 TcacUcr* Wnntcil,T uLDir'°Jalfor .^w‘“n "> 'V "" I|IP. Mil om-
ul

100 ? <rao,,ol'« for six niontha,tondun/ wKV'V ,T|l“ ooun,y Btipuiin’ToSvIMn S,(
!' o<.° aohors, ' or " ,ls niulrlct.

codAM day’ A " g' ,S ' IC,hl'»‘ 0

August 0,18G7^t
J- B -

To the Voters of Cumberland County.GBNTLKMKN-;—TlWiugli tlm sullclfnllon'of sorao ol my (riomta, X buvo boon luiluouJto ofTur myself to you oa a candidate for Ihooillco of County Treasurer, and. would foolthankful to you lot* your support.
„

, JAMBS' LOUDON.Oorllulo, July 83, 1807,

MONKV wauled at till Oilicuin mmiiontfor
Bubsorlpllui).

NOTICE.
7VTOTICE is hereby given (bat application willJ-l bo made to the next. Legislature of Penn-sylvania, lo alter the charter oithe Carlisle De-posit Bank, located in (ho Borough of Carlisle,

Cumberland county, so as to confer upon saidBank (ho rights aml prlvlluges of n bank of Is-sue, and to change its name to (ho CarlisleBank. Also, to Increase (ho capital of saidBank, (which is at present seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with the privilege of Increasing thesame under Itspresent charter to one hundredthousand dollars) to three hundred thousand
dollars. w. M. BEETfiM, Caihler.-JuTy 2,1857—0 m

Tcuclicifl Wanted.
THE Bonid ol School Directors of Silver

Spring township, Cumberland county, wishto employ several' Teachers to teach tpo Com-mon Schobls’ot said township. TheBoard willmoot at Ilogeslown, on tho 22d day of August,1807, for tho purposo of examining appllconu.

KESOMJtHKV- ■PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION. OE.XHE COM

MON WEALTH; ; ;
T> ESOLVEJ) by the Senate and House 6jRccrcJcnWitrcs o/’ ike Commdnwealth of
Pennsyicania.in General Assembly met: That
the folrowirtg amendments ore proposed to theconstitution of thecorhmonwcaUh irf acbdrdfthcbwith tho.provislons of the tcrilh'rirticlo thereof.

Pinsxambndiieht.
Thcrc shall.be an ndditibnnl .article to said

constitution to. be designated as article eleven,as follows: ■ *

ARTiCLU XT.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Sectl#:* 1. The state may contract debits,

Ip Htipptytafilffil deficits.tfrfafliiros in revenues,dr lb meet expenses riot otherwiseprovided for;
but tho Aggregate Khidbrit of sucli debts direct
and coritingcrtt, whclhtr contracted by.virtile
ofone or wore acts of the general assembly, or’
at diflerent peribdabt .time, shall, never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dpllarS.and
ihemoneyarisingfroralhccrcation ofsuch debts;
Bhall beapplied to the purpose fgr which it wflS
obloincd, or to fopfty the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Skction 2. In addition to the ribofe Ih’hllccl
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurreciion, defend the slate
in war, or to redeem tho present outstanding
indebtedness of tho state ; but the money ans*in’s fr°m the contracting of such debts, shall be
applied to tho purpose for which it was raised,
or torepay such debts, and to no other purposewhatever. •, . , •

Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall bo created by, or on behalfof the
state. •

Section 4. To provide for thd payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at Us
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce the principal thereof by
a sum not less than two,hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars: which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of tho. public works,
from lime to lime owned by tho stale, or'the
proceeds of tho sale of the same, or any part
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale ofslocks owned by tho stale, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by,
law. The said sinking fund may be increased,
from lime to time, by assigning to it any partof the taxes, or other revenues of the stole, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
ofgovernment, and unless in ease ofwar, inva.
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall bo used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount ofsuch debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to. any,individual, company, corpo-ration, or association; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, orstock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section G. The commonwealth shall not as-
sumo the debt, or anj- part thereof, ofany coun-
ty. city, borough, oy township ;or of>anycor-
poration,or assodniion; unless such debt shallhave been 'contracted toenable the state to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself In time of war, or to assist tho state in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness.

Section 7. Tho legislature shall not autho-
rize any city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vole of its
citizens, oi* otherwise, to become a s bfiklloldcr
in any company, association, or corporation ;
or to obtain money for, or loan Its credit to dny
corporation, association, institution, or parly

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to bo designated as article Xlt, os
follows { - ; . _ - I

■AnrrcLK *rr.
OF NE\7 COUNTIES.

N 6 fcOUhly shall be divided by a lino cuffingoff over one-tenth of its'population, (cither toform a new county or otherwise,) without theexpress assent of such county, by a vote of theelectors thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundredsquare miles.

Tnmn amf.ndmkst.

From section two of the first article of theconstitution, strike out the words, “ of the city
of Philadelphia, and of each county respective-
ly from section five, same article, strike mu
the words. “ of Philadelphia and of the severalcounties from section seven, same article,
strikeout the words. “neitherthe nty of Phil-adelphia nor any, 1* and Insert in lieu thereofthe words, ••ana no;" and strikeout “ sectionfour, same article, 11 ami in lieu thereof insertthe following:

“ Suction 4. In llie yearone thousand eighthundred and sixty-four, and in every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to the numberof one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-tricls. in proportion lo the number of taxabletnhal)i(antflin the several parts thereof: exceptthat any county containingat least three thou-
sand five hundred (Axables, may bo allowed a
scparaic representation; but no more than three i
counties nhftlt be joined.and no county shall bodivided, in the formation of a district. Any

[ city containing a sufficient number of taxable#
to entitle it lout least two representatives,shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts ofcontiguous equal taxable popula-tion ns near as may be, each of which districtsshall elect onerepresentative."

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, u the'cityof Philatltlphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, of(ontieumts territory <a nearly equal in taxablepopulation aspossible ; but no ward shall be di-vined in the formation thereof,"

The legislature, at its flrfft session, after the[adoption of this arfiftndiAcnt, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in' thfc year one thousand
eight hundred amt slxly-fouK

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional flection to the

first article ofsaid constitution, which shall bo
numbered and rend ns follows:

Skotios 26. Tho legislature shall have thepower lo alter, revoke, or annul, any chrfrlcr
of incorporation hereafter conferred hy, or un-
der, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion It mmybo mjnrirfua to the citizens
of thdcommonwealth; in slid) rounder, how-
ever, that no injustice shall bedono to tho cor-
porators.

Tbr Srnatb. March 27, 1857,
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On

tho (Inst amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on tho
second amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on thethird amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on thefourth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4.

, [Extract from the Jmimfll.l
CIFO. IV. lIAMEIISLV, Clerk,

In the Ilouan op RgrnEspKTATivus,
„

, ,
April 29,1857, ,itaoM, That tins resolution pass. On the(list amendment, yens 78. nays 12 : on tllosccona amendment, yean 57,■'nays on thethird amendment, yean 72, nays 22 j on thofourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.[Extract from tho Journal.!

_ , , JACOB /.lK(iMtU.'C(e,vt.
JJdwl m Secretary's oHlce, May2, 1837,

. A. O. CUUTIN. *

betretary rf tho Commonwealth* :

SconETAnrf 8 OfficerUXnfirsUtmo, Jtmo22, I&67;
Pennsylvania) ss , 4 ,

; I do.certify thatfife above fin'd forcgdlrfg is fltrue and fcprrcctbopy.of tho original. "Rbstflu*
Don proposing amendments to tbo Constitution
of, tho Comuiorfwonltfi,V with tho veto, in oath
branch of the Legislature upon tlio final passage
thereof, as appears froth tbo originals on file in
this ofileb.’ 1 ‘ ' .

testimony whereof I,have
| SEAT/ I hereunto sot my hand and caused
V ,Sto bo affixed the seal of the Score-
tary*s OlJicoj tho day otid year above wetted.

. , A. G. CURTIN,
</ Stcrclary ofiht Comnloiixceallh.

In Senate, March27, 1857..
Tho resolution proposing. amendments to tho

Constitution of tho CommomVcaUhbeing under
consideration, * - ~

-

On tho question,
.W 111 tho Senate agree to the-first amend-ment/ ,

Uio yens nml nays were taken agreeably totho provisions of tho Constitution, hud were osfollow,.vjz:_ . ,
Yeas—Messrs, brewer, Broivod, Coffey, Ely.

Evans, Fetter, Flonutkon, Ffaecr, Ingram Jof-dan, Kiliinggr, Knox, Laubaclu Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, .SvJjors. Slmnmn, .Steele, Straubttchfii, Wilkins, Wrfghl and Taggart, Speaker

■ Crablk Crcsswoll, .Finney,Gregg, Harris, Fenroso ana Somber-—7.So the dbcstlon wasdotertuined Inthe affirm-ative.
•. On Dio question,

• Wijl tllo Senato agree’ to the second amend-
ment?

f ..

andrijlya 'Were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and' were o"5follows, viSi .

_
.

. • Yeas—Messrs. Brewef 1, Browne, CrcssifcU,Ely,Evons,Fettcr,'Flnrioy,F/onnlkeni Ingram,'
Jordaq,Knox,-LaqbdcU, Lewis, Mver, Soiled,Shuman, Souther, Stcejo, Straub, Welsh, Wll-
kins, Wright and Tagearf, Speaker—23, :
i Nays—Messrs.’ Coffey,‘Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,'
Harris.Kllllngcr,' Penroso nnd Scofield—B.

So the questloniVaa dolerriiiuedId Ilia affirm-
ative.

, On the question,
, WJH tho' Senate ngroo to tho thtM alricfld-

mcnt?
• Tlio yeas and .nays were taken agreeably totlio provisions of the Constitution, and word ns

follows, Viz:Ybab— Messrs*Brower, Browne, Crabb,Cress-
well, Ely, Evans, Flehnlkcn, Frazer, Ingram,Jordrth,Killlnger, Knox, Laubacb, Lewis, Myer,
Scolichl, ■ Sellers, Shuman, Soulhcf, Steele.
Straub,/Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.
' Nays— Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and

Penrose—4.
So tho questionwas determined in the affirm-

ative.
, On (ho question,
Will tho Senate agree to tho fourth amend-

ment f- ■ ; ■ -

Tho yens and nays wore taken agreeably to
he provisions of tho Constitution, and were os
follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs.. Brewer, Browne, Coflby,Cresswcil, Ely, Evans, Flennlkcn, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Killinger, Knox, Lnubach, Lewis, Mycr,
.Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,' Steele,Straub, Welsh; Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs.-, Crabb, Finney, Jordan andPenrose—4.
So tho question was determined In (ho affirm-

ative. *

In the House op Representatives,
. April 29, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to tlio
Constitution of tho Commonwealth being untiet
consideration,

On tho question,'
Will tho House agree to tho tiret amendment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably totho provisiohs of tlio Constitution, and were as

follows, vU;
Yeab— Messrs.Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,Bull,Beck, Bishop, Bower, Calhoun,

Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eystor, Fausoid, Foster, Gibboncy,Gildea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hlcstand, Hlilegas,
Heilman, (Berks,) Imbiie, Inncs, Jacobs,. Jen-kins, Johns, Jo.hnsoD, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Lciscnring, Longakcr, Lovett, Mancar, Mangle,M’Oulmont, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mumtna, Mus.soltnan, Nichols, Niciiolson, Nuncmachei*,

; Pearson, Peters, Potrikin, Pownall, Purcell.lUnlsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,) Rea-mcr,*Recd, Roberts, Ritpp.Shaw, Sloan, Smith.
(CambfW,-) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolnn,Vail, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, Vocgbloy, Walter,Westbrook, Wharton, Willlatoh, Wfthorow.Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—7B.■ Nays—Messrs. Backus; Benson, Dock, Ham*Ilton, Hancock, lIIno r Ho/Titian/ (Lebanon.)Lebo, Strutliers, Thorn, Warner and Wintrodo

So (ho question was determined in (hoofllra

On the question,
Will the ilouso agree to the second amend-

ment?
The yens and nays were taken agreeably tothe provisions of (lie Constitution, and were nsfollows, rijj s
Teas—-Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Bad,

Beck, Bovver, Calhoun, Campbell, Cartj-, Knt,
Fausold, Foslor, Glldon, Hamel, Harper, Heins,Heistand, Hillogas. HolTman, (Berks,) House-keeper, Imbrio, Jones, Jenkins, Johns, John-son, Kauffman, Knight, Lolsenrlrtg, Lohgakor,Lovett, Manonr, Mnuglo, M'Hvaln, Moorhead,Mussehhart, Niclioltf, NfchoTsOrf, NurfenirtChcj*,Pearson, Peters, Polrlkon, Pbwnall, Pfirtoll,

Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ramsey, (York,)Rca-mor, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,Voeghley, Walter, )Jrrsthrook, Wharton, Elm-
ipormajijvnd Gel*, Sptakir—bli ■ /! Navs—-Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, flackns,Benson, Blslio/), Brown, Clmso, Cleaver, Craw.I ft" * Kjttor, Glbboncy, Hamilton; Hancock,lIIH, Hlno, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,Lebo, M’Calmont, Momma,Reed, Smith, (Cam-bria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Strothers,Thorn, Vnnvoorhla. Vickers, Wngonsollcr,Warner, Wlntrodc, Withcrow and Wright 84.Sotho question was determined In the affirm-

ative.
On (ho question,
Will (bo House agree to (ho third attend,

mont J
Tho yeas anil nays were fokon agreeably to

(ho provisions of (ho Constitution,and were asfollows, viz j
... ■Vkas—Mes*«. Am/erson, Backhouse, Ball.Dock, Benson, Bower, Brown, Oalhniin, Camp,

bell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, But,Kystor, Fausold, .Foster, Glbhonoy, HamelHarper, Heins, Hlestand, Illliegas, Hoflhian,’
Berks,) Hoffman, (Debanon,). Housekeeper,imbrta, Inner, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, Kaufl*man, Kerr, Loho, Longaltor, Dovoft, Mtmoar,

Mangle, M’Oalmout, Moorhead, Mumma, Mus.sohimn, Nichols, .Nlcholsoi/, Nmiflmachcr,
Poorson, Peters, .X'otrlkin, Pownrtll, Purcell,llmneoy, (York/) Boarder, Jleod, Popp, Shaw,
Shinn. Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,.(Centre,) Slo-
vonsqn.Tolan,Vail,Vanvoorhls,Vickers, Voogli-*ly, WngonsoUor, Westbrook, Willlaton, Withe,row, Wright, Elmmernfan and Getz, Speaker—

Arthur, Augustine, Backus.Bishop. Curly, Bock. Olllloa, lluroillon, linn-cock, Ulna, Jonklnu, Knlgbt, Bnlscnrlng. M’ll.mill, Itamiqy, (Fltlladulpbln,) Uobcrls, Slrulh.cm, Thorn, U'aUor. Warner, Wharton and Win-trodu—22.
So tho question waa determined In (ho affirm,ativo.
On tho question,

ment ?
tll° lIoU5° “S 1*00 *>»o fourth amend.

Tho yens and.nays .woro.taken agreeably tofllllmm' vl
™" ° ° oons,U,“ lo'n . ns

njK!“i t n BraV. A';do,son*
Ar| l, ''r.D»c'<'l<'ttnc,BackVis, Bull, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower,Brown,Oalhomi.Cmopboll, Curly,Oliko,plcnvor,

f.? nfm’ Kyotcr, FausoJd. Fos-ter, Glbbonoy. Gllilon.Mloinot, Jlafpor, Kclns,nieslnml, 11111, HMlogns. Iloirninn,. (Borks,)lloffinan, (Lebanon,) Hmisokcbpor, ImWlo, In-
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, John®, Johnson, Kaufi-man, Kerr, Lobo,Lelsobrihg, Longnkor, Lovett,Mfincar,Mangle, M’Calmont, M’Hvnln, Mumma,Mufluolnian; Nlchfds, Nicholson, Nnnomneher,1 onrsan, Peters, rolrlkin, Pownall, Purcell,Kamflpy (Philadelphia,) lUmnoy (York,) Hoa-
nior, Heed, Hoherts, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan,Hmlth
{Cambria,) Smlih (Centro,) .Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, VnnvoorhlH, Vlckera, Voeghloy, Wagon-
seller, Waller. Warner, Westbrook, Wlmilon, IWillinton, WHhorow, Zimmerman and Got#,/
Speaker—H.‘l, /

. Nav«—Messrs. Hook, Hamilton, Hancock,
ytnit||orfl| Thorn, Whdrwlufliid w^hc^-?*

i>t> Die question was dctonhlficfl Jn fho affirm.’
ntivoi • : . . 1

SECttETATtY's Office,
•. .Hajhushoiu},Juno 22, ■Pennsylvania, ms 1 I , t

. 1do certify that, the nboyq nod ■fotegoing 13 ft.true nnd coirccl copy of fho •• “Nays”'
taken on tho resolution proposing amendments
(b tho Constitution of tho Comruontveoltb, as*;
tho same appears on, tho Journals of tbo'two .
Houses of-the jGonotalAsaembiyofthis Com- >
momvonlth for thb Session of 1857.. i;

•• Witnr.BS my hand and tho seal ol „•
I SEAE 1 this twcnfy-second'day

—.-r of Jtitle; brie thousand eight hm*- 1'tired and fifty-fccvcil.
,

.
..

A. G. CURTIN,.
\■ . . . (he Commonwealth-,, ,-a

' OaHlslo, July 0, 1857—8iu. . ,
iW ,

Jollll I.CC, : ;,t

' . ATTOItMEV AT UW.
OFFICE in lliu roar ol Court Holme, In tho

room iormeriy occupied by llugli GaUjlaLcr,Esq. • ./ 1
' CarlisleV Jitay.Sl, 1857—tf , , J . ’

AWC»9TIJS M. SAWIB ■;
ATTOBNeVAT LAW.-V .Qfflco.wjiii Jufoii-iHepburn, op Fast Main street. Al| bbsU ,
noss intrusted to .Ills care will bd promptly dL
tended to. ’

„
. • ; . •

March 20, 1857.’ - - ... !

T. J. GRAUAM, g‘.t. M’JDOWEDL, ■e!
GIIAIIAIi, M’DOWELL, & CO; : i'/tr

GeiCbbai. Lams Agents;
Ltatcmcorlh City, KahsaS Territory, j

ijTriLL buy, soli and locate liftds In kaoM :
-TT ana NebrasKh Terrllorlcrf, lowd&Wcst- 'orn Missouri, buy and sell lands, loanandmoney, buy and sell drafts, give Information in-specting Clio country, and do a gcnOtril agent*

*

'business. , .. •'

B. Bratton, Esq*., Carlisle!.W. M. Bopfchi, Banker, Carlisle} IJoo. Jas. Hs. 1Graham,Carlisle; Kcr,Brchnenian & Co.,Bank- ‘oro, W. 111.HendCraop, Esq., Carlisle* ’
Geo. Sanderson, E-d., Lancaster pa.j Johh'A: '
AhJ, MemberCongress, NcrV Ph.; Vt’ju.S.
Oobcad, Newvilte, Piu; lion. M. CocklinVShop-
herustpwn, Pa.; Henry Reiman & Soii’s.Mcrch- :antfl, Balt. }M.; E. J. Blako, Esq., Cashier ofMercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Farland, *
Real Estate Agents, Mlnninnopolfs, Min, Ter.:' '
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney St Real Estate *
Agent, Sterling,HI.; 11. Wv Mateef, Esq.,Hon- ?
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov* J. Rftncr, Ciifnb. co.«Fa,
E. W.Clark & Co,. Bankers, Phlla.j Gov, Ptfl. 1
lock, Harrisburg, Pd.

March C, 1857—1 y
Bainbridgo’s 8001, SUoo andTrank Stoi-o. w

ITlmt-s tho matter now ? cnch'nancr'dbu raj-’Twos very dull bcrc tlio otfidr day ; ,
Thom iraa nothing stirring, nothing doing,' 1I’m snrclhore must bo somolbing brewing-
lint boro comes <■ Weller," I’ll-,181: l,| m that’sthe matter.
(And by the way, ho | 8 coming faster.) *
Good mornlhg, Weller, anything wrong?
What’s tile cause of all tills throng /
Why, did you hot if not its very queer;That tlio “ BairibridgoV’ have opened heroA Shoo sto.ro of tlio right kind,To suit the foot and please tho mind.They sell so CHEAP if you have tho CASH.,That I’m afraid that they will smash: 1And that’s hot all for I do know.That (hey do sell a little below
Tho regular prices, npd (lien you’ll find
They have good shoos of every kind.So tell all your friends you chance to meet,. 1 .
Of “ Balnbridgo’s” Store In Hanover street,

*

Right opposite Bcnfz St Bro. Dry-goods rtbfrej ‘You’ll find It. J). Wcllor in the store.
Call in and look a’pa you will See,.
Wo speak tho (rnih, ycWif’cd- ,

Don’t forget the place in North lianbycr St., 'directly opposite Bcntz & Bro. Dry-good store,Carlisle, Pa.
jß&tn&nt/ge’s Cash Shoe Store I

Juno 18, 1857—3nf*
WctVvlUc Deposit Dank.

, I’cOPUlEfo'ftS.
Alexander* Davidson, Jatnes M’Candllsh,
George Ilea, John Waggoner,
William Graccy, John Graccy,
John C. Brown, L. H. Randall,'Mathew B. Boyd, Abraham Grovo;Atchison Laughlin, Isaac A. Quigley;
John Hursh, Jr., James M’Kceban,Thomas SloOgh, John P. Rhoads. '*

THIS Bank, doing business fa (bo name of]’Hea, Gracet & Co;, is nowprepared todo •
a general Banking business with fidelity anddispatch. , ‘

Money received on deposit and paid back pfidemand without notice. On special depoelta
Interest (s pald.os follows, viz ;

Front 2 to 4*months 8 per cent, per annnm.For 4 iqohths and upwards 6 pqr fcont.Notes, Drafts, Checks/ ice.’, collected In ant •
part of tho United Slates.

Farmers, Mechanics and all olhors, desiring
a safe depository for their money,.will bear Inmind (hat tho proprietors pi this Dank are iVHwidnally f/oft/e.lotho extent of their several
estates, fpr aH (ho deposits and other obliga-
tions of Uea, Cracky/k Co,

Banking Honso In Main,street, Noivvillo,Business hours,from 9 A, M. till 8 p. M.JOHN P, UIIQADS, Cashier.Ncwvillo, June 18, 1857—0 m
Mount ilolly spring's.

THESE Springs will bo Open /or Iht! fee?/)*
tion of visitors op tiro 20tfi Inst, Situated0 miles south of Carlisle, Pa., at the gorgh Intho South Mountain. (Blue rldgo,). through

which flows the boaulitiy inonnfaln creek. Thelocation Is unsUrpasSed nfr gdhd (rateVpuns
air, pleasant drives, and coot fl/ridp ftalka. ■From tho (op of the mountain' there is asplon- ’
did view of tho beaut i/ut Cumberland Valley and(bo oi\jolnlng cotmllCs', Thbsn who tire fond of :gunning and flslilh'tf 6aft hVrd fifid dmnsomonl. 'A dally mall ami dully Co'mfntfnicktion withCarlisle, fitiablos visitors (o receive their loltorain a (cW hours.

Terms S7,Do per Week.
T. * 4 iP 3 - '*• PATTON.
Papditown, Juno 18,1857—2 m
Jtejerencts,—Obrien, GratlHn & Co., Dr. T. ,:

Buckler, Hon. Homy May, A. H.Baniitz.Eibi.Baltirnoroj Beldlenmn & Hayward, W.S.Chmn-.' 1boll, St, LaWyenco .JlPfpJ, PhlJa.j Rov. J, B fMorse,Hon.,F. W/dts, Col. Ohns. A. May.J.
B, Parker, Esq., Carlisle.

HOt FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT; CAP, BOOT AKB SOOStSTOIIEt .<

Corner o* Pontio Squark, orrostts Mams*House, ’

SPUING ABKIYAL,
invito th<i attention of (ho public (o onr

, T7, . Tnrlc(t assortment of Goods,
Hi 1u i'' 68 cheap a» at any other ot*.tabllahmon cln Carlisle. W« have every variety -

nml Children, ittndQK)V
excellent material and ofevery gttwfottrtdprice. •aihQj splendid nssortmonl of Straw Mats,Caps, qnd-Infanta’ Hats, wady trimmed. Allkinds q( Cloth and Glased Guta, from 30 coots}
upwards. .

Our stock ol Hoots ond Shoes cannot bo ox-*colled, and wo invito our old friends and cus*>tomors, ns well os others. to call and examine
our stock, as we foci conlldont of our ability to.please. . ,

All kinds of Ladles 1, Misses 1 and Childrens*Gaiters, of(he best material, constantly on hand,
J. B. KKLLEH,

N. B.—All rips sowed gratis’,
Carlisle, May 7, 1857.

French Lmvn* and Brilliants,
V* of every stylo and quality, can !>o hadcheaper than over ©fibred In Carlisle, at that
now store of J. ArIIUMHICfi. J*V

Carlisle, April IW, 1837. 1
Sponges. Bathing spppgr*, host lorgoj

Small do.. Sheep Wool do,, Surgeon do.
.Medium Modjeal do., <7 omiri<?fi §wcrvo, Ac.
Just received and for solo hv . .

January H, 1837. 11. J. KIEFFKR.
1 TH.ST received, u tresh supply of Pevfhmor-t/ ios, ihdr Oils, Pomades. Hair Hcsturatlves.I Coloring llujd, Soaps and Extracts of every ,variety, iur sale at small advances It'v ’■ Jhuuary 8, 1807. ?•' J* ji^SFFER,

From the New Xdrk Post, ■
THE BOND STREET AFFAIR;

MRS. CUNNINOITAH /GAIN IN TUB TOMBS.

Until to-day Mrs. Cunningham has been suf-
fered to remain at the house No., 31 Bond street,
alleging that six) was too ill for removal., She
has been'under tho. special charge , of Caplain
Bilks, of the Fifteenth Ward Police, acting ns
agent of the Warden - of the City* Prison, to
which sho had been formerly committed" by the
warirant'of -Justice Davidsou. This morning/
however, no chance of hcrpbtaining bail remain-
ing, it wasresolved to remove her to tho legiti-
mate place of confinement—the Tombs. 'Per-
haps the action of the authorities was a Utile
hastened In the matter by the following :

LETTER FROM MR. EDWARDS. *

“ Dear Sir: M counsel and attorney for some
of tho heirs; for Harvey Burdell, I have long
)>ccn desirous to secure possession of the house
No. 31 Bond street.

“ As Igather. Justice Davidson has issued
his warrant of-'commitment against Mrs. Cun-
ningham,-and therefore, as the house referred to
cannot rightfully, and. an I think, not legally
be made 4 prison, and'ns it. appears to me that
the matter of the safe and proper disposition of
the accused is with . 30U more than with any
one else, 1claim that the house, the property of
my clients, be freed from Mrs. Cunningham’spresence.

‘.‘Always respectfully.
, •'Charles Edwards.*'A. Oaklet Hall, Esq.; District Attorney. ■ ■"•New York. August 13.1857.n

Upon the receipt ofthe above letter this moni-
es* Mr. Hall despatched Officer Smith, of theFiret District Police Court, to Oapt. bilks toinakc arrangements to remove Mrs. Gunning*ham to the Tombs ns quickly and quietly as
Jpossible. Officer Smithand - Cnpt. Dilks pro*'deeded to the house about 9 o’clock, rind inform-ed Sira. Cunningham of their errand. Her
daughters were with her, and as soon, as the
subject was broached, Augnsia, the eldest, who
«hns for some time been ill of a nervous elisor-
«der, fell inn faintingfit. : Shewasrevived with
isomc difficulty,only to relapse into another.—
"Medical attendance was procured, but it was
mot until after 11 o’clock that she became so
•far recovered that it was thought thatshcmlght
'bear her mothers removal. Helen boro upbravely, arid decided to accompany her moth-
er, who still appears Jo he very ill and weak.—
Dr. Smith was in attendance upon ihc family.

An officer was then sent for a carriage, which
drove up to (ho door immediately, A quantity
of bedding, clothing, &c., was brought andplaced in thecarriage, and then the door was
thrown open, ana Mrs. Cunningham was,
brought out lying on a mattress, borne byOapt. Dilks and Officer Smith, who placed hercarefully on the back scat. She appeared to be
dressed in black, was covered over with shawls.Ac., and wore a thick veil over her face. Sho
uttered no word, and made no motion, but laid
as if entirely helpless. Miss Helen' wos thenhanded in. Officer Dilks and Smith Pealedthemselves beside her, the curtains were care-
fully closed, and at precisely half past eleven
o clock, Mrs. Cunninghamrode away from No.
31 Bond street, probably never to return.Not phbvo 50 persons were assembled in thostreet- when tho carriage drove away. Thecrqwd consisted of servants from the neighbor-ing houses, a fetr chance foot passengers, and
two reporters. Silence prevailed While Mrs.Cunningham Was being brought obt, only brie
old gentleman asked Capt. Dilks if one of thebundles lie brought out contained tho baby.—As tho carriage disappeared, however, variousremarks were indulged in.

Ihe carriage drove through Brnadway andLeonard streets, and reached the Tombs at fif-
*??eAT1 * nu^eR kcfru’c 12o’clock. Here o crowdof 50 persons collected, curious to catch aglimpse of the notorious woman, but sho woshurried through to the matron’s loom, where aphysician was in attendance ami took her incharge. As tho door was dosed, sho, was ly.mgon tho mattress, apparently insensible, andher daughter Helen bending anxiously over her.

Wilinot's Consistency.
Ik Monlroso Democrat, referring to Wil-
Pool’s Know-Nothing Letter, gives the followingl&connncing evidence of hia sincerity In denoun-fcmff Catholic Church for interfering in noli--9 lies;—
I “Now we can show (hat Wilmol’s letterI prove* him grossly inconsistent; that his de-
I nuncialion of clerical interference in politics

! harmonizes poorly with Ills own conduct da-ting the late Presidential canvass. Many of
mir fellow citizens remember well the dfsgus.
ting scene cnacicd in the Old Court House at
this place last August. Wilmot and two big.
oted pries: s were llio chief actors. They vied
with other in denouncing the Democratic parly
and its brightest lights. They played the part
of demagogues to perfection. It was such a
spectacle as wo hope for the honor of humani.
ty, never to witness again. A man appointed
to adifilnidtcr justice, and two poor deluded be-
ings claiming to bo the agents of the Almighty,pandering to the prejudices, and appealing tothe passions ofan excited and misguided crowd!With ridiculous and impious vanity assuming
Idbhdrid with eternal Condemnation their supe-
riors in all cnat constitute the man, these phnr-asaicnl three, assaulted measures they couldcomprehend, protested against the elevation of■d patriot and statesman, and racked their punyintellects in the rnln endeavor to turn sensiblemen Into deleters of a reckless speculates andrtutcntyrcr WhosCclaims to |ireformfcnt rested ori
wie expertness ho had displayed in flcccinir thea° vcrmncnc tut of j,g just ducf> AmlnowMr. n ll.not. who (vns llltH ■•cheek by jowl”
mlh political persons, urging them on to anabandonment of their pfo(>ct duties, has therSil'T.'itlS? l 0 p.™ l™l "gninst the inteffe-

in politics, mn) assaults aowl/ ol ilicn lrlifiifi' ht fails to .convict of thatimpropriety ! Such' conduct deserves tho cxcoration of nil good citizen* : nod when we con-soler the motive which is llio parent of ft, wocannot,doubt licit llrla demagogue will he Spec- 1Oily and overwhelmingly condemned by those ino lias so long and so successfully deceived.”

Advaktaok or Fonfttoft cl-ocrly Indy, who, with her daughter, has hutIT'S' r s,tur .ncd from * rather rapid journeythrMigh England. Franca, p„ r t of German/and Italy was asacd, tho other day, il the*had railed Rome, and sho replied In the nega-
tor ...i V* Ira, wo JiU ’” 80111 li'ailaugh-t«j«tick 1,K,“?" I'laco where wo bought^

Smith, In n recently publlshoilfctiir, says llmt his expectations in regard (ohm gifts of land to colored men have not boonfully realized. He says: “ot the three thou-bbiuT colored men to whom I gave land, proba-
bly less than fifty have taken and continue toho d possession of their grants. What is worse,Imlf tho three tliousand, as I judge, have eithersold their land, or been so careless ns to allowit to be sold for taxes.* 1

C7“ Nickel, used in tho coinage of tho now
cent ploco, In found in largo quantities In florks
county—-In tho South Mountain range.

3Ktm‘ifb.
On tho 13th Inst., by tho hey. C. i\ WhigJkukmiaii Reap, 0f West IVnnsborough. toPitKDB Ann Lvnb. of Carlisle.On thoOlhof Juno, by tho Rev. J. Evans,

of N™'vHlo M“ ,‘’ ® Maw IIAUDy ' >»tl.

j..
0 " 11”'}}! 1 \y ">» ™mo, Mr. John

IVanlford 51,88 jAKIi slAllr ConumiT, both of

75 Dollars Reward I
STOLEN on Snlqrdqy. nfglit tlio Blh Instant,

from tho fltoblo of tbo Unglo 'Works, Hirris-
burg, Pa.- ■'

A Orey .Haro,
about 14 or 15 hands high, and abotjt S tjr 0
years,old, with,glass eyes, whjto taco, and an
old acar on her Tight rump. Slio has a RE-
MARKABLY WIDE. BREAST, and stands
with her foro toot towards each, other; ono ofher hoofs is split. Sho was in good condition,a very fast traveler, and goes lip,lull in a trot,
or cantor, but very carefully down hilly and Ims Itho habit of biting at a person who comes near Iher; There was also' stolen at the same time, |

A SADLE AND BRIDLE,
FIFTY DOLLARS will be paidfor herrecov-

ery, ami TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS for thoconviction THIEF.
Any person whohas seen her sinco she was

stolen, will bo suitably rewarded if they will at
onco send information ot tho time and place.—The person (irat seen with her was a man about
•0 /cot high, light complexion and about'lGO .to160 pounds weight, and belongs to a gang who
have been stealing other horses, and.lt Is sup-
posed took others at tho same time. Farmers
and others aro Interested in ferreting out this
gang.
. It Is supposed ho went towards Maryland, and
perhaps Baltimore or Frederick, or towards
Chambersburg, Address■w. Or HICKOK, *

•Agent, Eagle Works, Harrisburg,.Pa.
August 20,1857.'

IMPORTANT TO wish tho very
best qualityof three bnshcl Bags, at $5 pci

dozen,'2 bushel bags at $4 per dozen, and Bag-
ging, can get themat tho* now cheap store of

J. A. HUMIUCH, Ju.
Carlisle, August20/1857.

Valuable Limestone Farmand Wood-
land at Publb Sale.

WILL bo sold nt publlc sale, on Friday tho
2d day of October, 1857, that valuable

Farm of George Welibort, dec’d., tho same-be-
ing bounded on tho west by tho road leadingfrom the iork road’to Springviilo, on tho southby land of Isaac Kaufman, on tho cast by landof Henry Webbert, and on the north by land of
Peter Young, in South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, 4 miles south-east of Car-
lisle, and 1 £ miles north'of Bolling Springs,
containing One Hundred Jlcrcs of land, in a highstate of cultivation, having (hereon erected a

AmM two story HOUSE andKITCHEN,
a two story Stono Wash-house and

liiiiK.jgSiioP* a Stone Bank Barn, Wagon
Corn-crib, and other necessary

Out-buildings. Also, a never falling Well of
water near tho house, and an Orchard of choice
fruit. •

•

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
a tract ot Woodland, a half mile north of said
farm, bounded by lands of Peter Young, JacobMyers and others, containing 24 acres. It will
bo sold altogether or in lots to suit purchasers.

Any person wishing to view tho same can do
so by calling on John Linningcr, residing on tbo
farm, or Henry Webbert, one of the Executors,
at Bolling Springs, by whom the conditions andtonus of sale will bo made known. Solo to
commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. on said day.*

HENRY WEBBERT,
. „

GEORGE BRINDLB,Aug. 20, 1657—Tf Exr’s.

Valuable farm for Sale.
On Fridayi September 25, 1857,

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Courtto me directed, I will, on tho above day,at1 o’clock, P. M., expose.to publicsale, on thopromises, n Sliver Spring township, Cumber-land County, tho farm lately owned by HenryButtorfT, dec’d. This form,contains
219 Adi-es nnd 15 Perches

strict measure, of excellent slate land, In a good
state of cultivation. One hundred and twentv-threo acres ore clckred, mid under good fence
—most of it being post and rail—and this partof tho farm was heavily J(pied within tho last
few £oars. The Improvement* own largo

JferfL BRICK noil»G,tfssilJL* oooo BANK BARN, WAGON
«iied, corn cribs, cauri-«k| ip Ap E HOUSE, and other outbuild-ings. 1hero Is also on tho premises, a goodTenant flense, and Stable belonging to It-be-sides a well of excellent wafer nt tho houseTho farm has tho advantage of runningwatnrlnfive Holds. A thriving young orchard alsopromises abundance of fruit.

Tho firm Is bounded by the Conodogulnct
Creek, bylands of.JohnF. Stela, Daniel Kunkloand others, ami Is about ono and a-hnlf miles
from Ualahop’smill, and two miles from Buch-er’* mill.

Terms of sale—Flvo percent, to bo paid onIbo day of sale t ono ball lho purchase money(lona 11,0 flvo percent.]ion I ho Islof April next,ll "L'J' urt will bo delivered end possessinggiven. The other half of (ho purchase moneyIn two cqunl Annual payment*, without interestto bo secured by judgment. *
HENRY WEDEET, Ex*r.August 20,1857—0w*

VALUAULE FARM
FOR SALE.

SITUATE in North Middleton township,Cumberlandcounty, on tho public highway
loadingfrom Wagoner’s road to (ho Stale road,
and about flvo miles north of Carlisle. Thisproperty contains

230 ACRES
of good elate land, nbont 100 acres of which nrocovered with superior limber, and the residueis In a high state ol cultivation. The Improve*incuts nro a two-storv weather*
ffwfjm boarded HOUSE wllh'kftclien at*
liiltCTW iaohodj double barn, Wagon shed,Corncribs, Hay and Carriage house,

Stonu Sprlng-Hotruo, &c. There is also a youngapplo nrchartl 6« (hu promises* together with nvariety of other fruit trees; Thera is n well ofctodlont wotef Hear tho door of life dwelling,
and running walci lit every flcld on the farm.Any irorsbn wishing to view tho promises,wlli please call on Mrs. Ann M. Eciglor, resid-ing on tho same, or on tho subscriber, residingIn tho township aforesaid. ,

If not sold at private, dale before Ftidttv: (hea.SIA of September, 1857, It will on that day booflered a! public sale*, on tho premises, at 10 o’-
A. M,,when,it will bo disposed of to thohighest bidder. I’or terms, &c., enquire of '

ANN MARGARET ZEI6LEH,
EEVIZEIGLER,

AngUio.t,-&DaMZ' ,e, 'r’'>'C ' d‘

jG.'p;DAILEY & CO., SUCOEFSOES TO,

: JUNE & TURNER’S
superbly appointed

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE
Jdhir Shay, Eqhcstrian H. Aus-

tin; Manager; N. F. Smith,
Clo\vn, Jar Wabd'j Ringmaster, Mu;

', Shay.
WILL EXHIBIT AT dARLISLE,ON FRI.

DAY, AUGUST 28, 1867.
Doors open at 2 -P. M., and at 7 -o'clock In

tho Evening. , Admission 25-cents. 'No half
price. To see both Exhibitions.

Tho great Equestrian Tronpb'nnd Splendid
collection of Wild Jlnimals ;wI1!t bo
under tho same canvasser only one price of
admission.

Tho companywill enter town on tho day of
oxbibitionct ten o’clock A. M., in Grand Pro-
cession, accompanied by the-superb American
Brass Band, of twelve wind instruments, in their
clognnt Music Cerpago drawn by .Twelve Hor-
ses ; and aflot 1 proceeding through (lie principal
streets, will ballet the ground of Exhibition.

The performance will commence with a now
and beautiful'cavalcade,entitled tho Persian
Cavalry t Introducing In a series ofrapid and
skilful evolutions, tho world renowned exercis-
es of that warlike people, illustrating with great
truthfulness, tho review, the charge, tho retreat
and the rally. This brilliant spectacle will bo
represented with newand costly trappings, cos-
tumes, appropriate music, &c.

Novel Gymnastics and Acrobatic Feats by
Mr. NichoUs I Among tho performances ofMrNicholls, will bo soon tho newly invented Rope
Feats, called tho Fireman’s Ladder, elegant
display of Athletic Skill &c.

-Elegant Scene Act of Changes, by Mr. W.
Armstrong, in which therider will give illustra-
tions of various well known characters on horse-back, accompanied by rapid changes ofcostume
expressive pantomimic action, appropriate mu-
sic, See. "

Splendid Act of Horsemanship, Mr. Luke
Rivers, in the course of which (bis accomplish-
ed and intrepid rider will display bis graceful
and rapid feats of equitation.

Curious «nd Interesting feats ofBalancing on
horseback, by Master Shay.

Brilliant display of Horsemanship, bp Mans
Benoit! Upon two and four highly trained
horses, exhibiting a most perfect command of
the reins, and (hoastonishinginstinct and obe-
dience of (ho noble horses.

Thrilling feats upon tho Trapoz, or yErlal
Gymnasium, by Messrs. Ward and Nicholls, a
performance requiring tho greatest physical and
moral ntwve of the artists to achieve.

Lo/ltf'nnd Energetic Leaps, Acrobatic Feats
and elegant Gymnastics, by Mens. Fletcher.—
A graphic representation will be given ofllnrdlo
Jumping, Fence Leaping, &e. by Mr. Lyon,'on
his fleet and beautiful charger, without saddle
or bridle.

Elcgantnnd vigorous exercises by the Troupe,In Tumbling, Vaulting and Summersottlng,In
tho course ol which tho following celebrated ar-
tists will distinguish themselves, viz j Messrs J.
Hass ett, Jim Ward, tho clown, W. Ward, Kln-
cado, Luke Rivers, Master Shay, Mr. Solomonand MasterDick.

JIM WJIIW , THE CLOWN,
Will perform a Comic Scono on Horseback, in
which he will personate with admirable dexter-
ity of changes tho following characters—ThoGipscy, Fomalo Modesty, Bacchus, God of
Wine,

Feats of Posturing and Muscular StrengtlMr. Solomon.
Elegant act ofLady Equestrianism, by Mad’lieAdelo Dubois, trora ; (ho Parisian Cltcus and

London Amphitheatre, in nil those beautiful
Tours do Grncej and agilo feats of Equestrian-
ism, /br which hoi school isao widely and justly
celebrated.

The greatly distinguished FrenchRider, Mona.
Benoit, will giro an exhibition of his surprisingart as La Cheval,' In tho.courseof which ho will perform various fonts of won-
derful dexterity In bnlahclng Balls, Spinning1 ates, throwing Knives, playing with Sticks,
Rings, «c. during the motion of his horse around
tiio circle.

Tho entertainments will bo enlivened and al-ternatod with tho performances of a
Bund of Sable ITllnMti'ols t

In which Mr. Mulligan/ the Original Bob Ridley,and Mr. Snowdon,thic accomplished Banjo Play-er, will sing a variety of Popular, Negro Melo-dies, Choruses,Glees, &o. Dances,Jigs, Break-downs, Ao. Tho entertainments will conclude
with a COMIC AFTERPIECE.

August 20, 1857—2 1

Dlbfioliilloii ofPailnmlil),.rplIE partnership between A. J. Kntii & J. $.
I L ,o9h » under the firm of Kntas fc Loflh, wasdissolved on tho 16lh day of August, 1867, bymutual consent. All debts owing to the saidpartnership are to bo received by A. J. Kulz,

and all demands on tho said partnership arc tobo presented to him for payment.
A. J, KUTZ,

. „

j. S. liOSII.
A Card,—The undersigned thankful for fav-ors to thy late firm of KutE H Losh, will continue

tno manufacture oJ Agricultural anti other Im-
plements at the Bftuio shop. llorespccKiillyeo.
liclls a continuance of tho liberal encouragement
given to tho late Ann, and hopes by a careful
aim prompt attention to business to mcot thowants ot the public In this lino.

„ „ , .
A. J. KUTZ.Carlisle, Aug. 20, 1857—86

Harvest Home.

THE members of tho Cumberland County Ag-
ricultural Soolotj*, will have their AnnualHarvest Homo Mooting, on Saturdnr, tho 22d

of August, at tho Fair Ground, near Carlisle, tow hich oil the Farmers of tho countyare Invited.Their next fall Exhibition will bo hold on the
14th, 16th and 10th days of October, to whichall aro Invited to contribute. By order of thoSociety.

THOMPSON GAEBREATH, Pres’t.Kodt. Moore, Scct'y,
Aug. 0, 1867—26

PRICES REDUCED I bis subscriber lias(his day commenced to soil off his entirestock of Elegant Summer Goodt, nt greatly re-duced prices. All in want ol bargains will cal
nt the ehtfrfp store ot C. OGILBTCarlisle, Aug. 0, 1857.

Marlon nail Against llio World
For Good Daguerreotypes If Crayqnhjpcs,

GC. BRANDON, would respectfully on-
, nounco to th'o citizens of Carlisle and (ho

public generally, (hat ho has taken tlio Dagucr,
roan Gallery in Marion Hall, (latelyoccupied by
A. G.Kocl.) Havtng' sbcnred the serviced of
Mr. D. C. Neogly,ho is prepared (6 accommo-
date all (hosewhodosiro Good Pictures of them-
selves or families,' ; ‘.

These Rooms have boon fitted up ina supe-
rior style on tlio. second itfttpad bf the third
floor as hcrotoforoyand are Intended tobo a per-
manent location, consequently.none but perfect
pictures will bo allowed (6 leave the'Cillery..

All pictures not pdrfcclly.Batiafaclory;will bo
retaken fl-co’of charge. .v’-Pictures copied from old Dagqorrqdlypeg. Or
Portraitsj also inserted In Lockets, BfcastplnS,
Finger-rings, &c, - >.

< . 1V ‘
Instructions given on reasonable tcrfho.

fjAll nro.invitcd to cnll.and examine out 1 speci-
men and then Judge fo» themselves.

G. C. BRANDON.
July 80, 1857.

Mil! Properly and Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on the Oonodoguinct creek, about
Similes North-west of Carlisle, in Frank-

ford township, generally known-- as “Hay’s
Mills,”’now owned and occupied by Philip
Zelglcr.

The mill Is builfof stone, S stories in height
and having been recently constructed, contains
all tho modern improvements, has four run of
Slone, Metal Wheels and a good Water Power.
There is an excellent apparatus for kiln drying
corn for making corn meal. There is also, a
Saw Mill, Plaster and Clover Mill attached, all
In good order. .

Tho Farm contains 200 ncros of Land In n
good state of cultivation, nbont 40 of which aro
covered with timber and about 20 of good mca-

q_jj (low. Tlio improvements on the
farm aro a commodious Frame Man-U;i.g&,.'an House and a Tenant House, a

Bank Barn, lowfir story stone
and upper frame; Wood Ilonso, Smoko House,
and other out-buildings. Aline youngOrchard
of choice fruittrees, a well of water, spring of
runningwater and spring house. -There arc two
tenant bouses with out-buildings to tho same,
attached to the mill.
' Tho mill will bo sold separate from tho farm
if desired, with tho houses and out-butidings to
tho same and a sufficient amount of land to suit
the purchaser. For terms, &c., enquire of

A. L.‘ SPONSLKR,
Heal Estate JJgL and SerHviner.

Carlisle, July 30, ,1867—0 t
Orphans* Court Sale.

IN pursuance of on order of tho Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, will bo sold at

public sale, on Saturday, the 12 day ofSeptem-
ber, 1857, on tho premises,-in Silver Spring
township, one mllo north-west of Hogueptown,
Cumberlandcounty, a trace of land, containing

22 Acres and GG Pcrclics
of good land, all under fence and in a good
state of cultivation, except ten acres, which is
wood-land. The improvements nro a ONK

STOUTLOG HOUSE, withkitchen,
frame bam, bake-house, &c. There

■■■gPLis also a good Apple Orchard on the
together with a variety of

other trult trees, such as cherries, peaches, &c.
There is a never falling well ofwater convenient
to tho doorof (ho dwelling.

The above described properly will ho sold as
belonging!© tho estate of KlcharUTrimble.dcc’d.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, l\. M., when
terms will bo made known by

JOHN CLENDENIN.
Guardian/or the kti>

August 18, 1857—6 w
Notice.

THIE co-partnership herolofbro cJtMlngnnder
[ the firm of Paris & Knight, Paper Hangers,

House and Sign Painters, and Dealers In Wall
Papers, is thisdny dissolved by mhtusl consent.
Tile Paper Hanging will bo conducted by J. W.Paris, who is responsible for ail claims against
that branch of the business. The Painting willbo continued by H. F. Knight, who,is respon.slble for ail claims against (ho Painting. All
persona indebted will please come forward and
8u «Io* JOHN. W. PARIS.’ lt ,

• n. P; KNIGHT. -

Carlisle, Aug. Isf, 1867—-8 C - ‘ ,

Fanners, A fiend to'yonr /merest. ..
• . GRAIN DRILLS.

THE subscriber Is now prepared Jo furnish
Moore’s I’olent Drill, long and' favorably

Unown In this county. Also,-WHoby’a PatentRubber Spring Drill, which is Insured to give
no trouble ih roiika stumps ot roots Also
Hobs’ Potent Broad Tooth Drill, which haft rinew and Improved method of regulating thedepth of sowing, and makes a broad channel orfurrow in which U scatter#and covers (ho seedFarmers give us a call and examine our Drillsbefore purchasing clactvhcrc.

J* ARMSTRONG.Carlisle. Aug-18, 1857~(f
U *

School Tax f»»r igfyy.
SECURE YOUR FIVE PER CENT.

THE Schoolfax for the Borough of Carlislehas been duly asbosfdl for theprosentyoarand a warrant and duplicate Issued for Its col-lection. The (axahlcs ofsaid District nrc there-
fore notified Ihflt the Treasurerwill bo In alten-danco at the Couuly Commissioner’s Office, forthe purpose 6ff-ccoiv/hgsoM Mondnv,August 24, 1857, between the hours oft) and i 2In the forenoon, and 2 and 6 o’clock In tiro af-tornoon of said day. Oh all fair's paid on orbefore that date, aj-cduofloh df/h-e cents on thedollorwill bo made. ThoTroamirorwlllreceive
taxes in (ho meantime ol bis. sloro-room Nodeductions will bo made after the above date,and for all unpaid taxes a warrant fof 6ollec(lon
will bo Issued toa constable or collector imme-diately thorcatter. J, yy, Ejjy

Carlisle,Aug. 0, 1857. Tteat’r
Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Hon. Graham,President Judge of (bo several Courts ofCommon Pleas In (ho counties of CumberlandPerry, and Juniata, ami Justices of the so*oraiCourts of Oyer and Tcnnloor and General JailDelivery lu said counties, and Suinuol Wood bunt*ft Mlcliaol Cocklln, Judgoa of the Courts of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery for thetrial of all tapilnl and other offenders, Inthe saidcounty of Cumberland, by their precepts to modlfatftcd, dated the 15th, day of April, 1867Imvo ordered the Court of Oydr/md Terminerand General JailDelivery to bo hohlen at Car-lisle, on the 4th Monday of August, 1857, /be-ing tho 24th day,) at 10 o’clofckltf(ho forenoon,
tocontinue one week; ’

NOTICE Is hereby given lo flro Coroner, Jus-tices Of the PeacO. nml Constables of the saidcounty of Cumberland,that (hoy are by.tho saidprecept commanded to ho then and(hero Intholrproper pbrsbus, with (holt rolW, records, and In-quisitions, examinations amt nil ofhe# rofnom.broncos, to do (hose things Wbicli (o’ittolr officesopportaln to bo done, and all thoso (hat nro
bound by recognizances, to prOscOnto against
the prUoTiori that nro or theft shall bo IhthoJnll
ofsaid connty,ar'o ftf Potherb (6prodoculolhcin
as shall bo just,

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.July 20, 1857. M


